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Travel & Summer Recreation
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
-. At first glance, the mood at Catholic
Familyland was so jovial that it literally
scared members of the Armstrong family.
"There were all these people smiling
and waving at each other. My daughter did
not get out of the car for two hours," Janice Armstrong recalled. She added that her
husband, Tom, wondered aloud just what
he had gotten himself into.
"So T went in the chapel and said to (the
Virgin) Mary, 'You got us here, take care of
our family and heal us the way you want,'"
said Armstrong, a parishioner at St. Vincent DePaul Church i n Churehville.
By the time they'd completed their oneweek "Holy Family Fest" in 1994, Armstrong said, her family — which included
four children ages 10 to 17 — was hooked.
^ In fact, they returned to Catholic Familyland in 1995 and hope to join in yet another Family Fest this summer, when the
festivals will resume after a two-year hiatus
due to facility renovation.
"It's the most wonderful place in the
world," Armstrong stated.
Catholic Familyland, located in the hills
of southeast Ohio, offers families a blend
of recreation, work and spirituality. The
950-acre site is located in Bloomingdale,
approximately 20 miles west of the Franciscan. University of Steubenyille. According fo Jerry Coniker, director of die Family Fests, participants have come from as far
away as California and Arizona.
The Family Fests' goal, Coniker said, "is
to send the family back united with God."
This emphasis on renewal is symbolized by
daily Mass and other forms of adoration
and prayer.
"Priests are hearing confessions under
the trees all day," Coniker remarked.
In the evening, spiritual programs are
held in Catholic Familyland's new State-of-
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the-art conference center, St Joseph Auditorium, which seats 2,400 people. Bishops,.
and even cardinals, have made guest appearances at these programs.
Families not only pray together, but also
work togedier by performing daily cleaning chores at die facility. And play is emphasized through horseback riding, swimming and volleyball during the day, and
concerts and dances at night.
. ..,
"Families go right from the swimming
pool into adoration," Armstrong noted.
She added that activities are geared to
get families back in touch with die roots of
dieir Catholicism. "What struck me is the
renewal of traditional prayers and values,
especially die rosary," Armstrong said.
Therese Hebding, whose husband and
four children attended Family Fests in 1994
and 1995, said she was elated that so many
families were joined for a common cause.
"\bu haveaHthese hundreds of families,
people with die same ideals — conservative
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Elaine Armstrong, f r o m S t Vincent
DePaul Parish in Churchville, with
Bernard, a Catholic Familyland staff
member, enjoys o n e of the recreational opportunities at a Family Fest.
(Photo provided b y Janice Armstrong)

Catholics who are following die pope and
magisterium of the church, not talking
about women priests or anything like that,"
said "Hebding, from St. Mary's Church in
Rushville. •*'*'•
For instance, Hebding said, die conser-

vative atmosphere is reflected in the swimming regulations: Bodi females and males
were required to wear tops in die pool area.
Coniker remarked that families often
don't experience die full impact of diese
festivals until later in die week.
"They slow down — no radio, -TV or
newspaper, After three days, they say
diey're really getting back to fJheir senses ,
again," Coniker said.
"Many people were ordinary teens.who
had not wanted to be diere," Armstrong
recalled of her family's first trip. "But they
were so excited and thrilled about what
they were being taught— in a good way."
She added diat, late in die week of dieir
first trip,, she was. thrilled to see her children walking in a procession, "wiuYtears in
dieireyes;"
Registration for a week at C^thdUcFamOyiand costs $99 per family and does'not
include accommodations or meals (families are allowed to bring dieir own food)..
Additional fees are charged for families
who wish to rent cabins, or camper facilities, on die site.
Coniker and his wife, Gwen, began die
Family Fests in 1990. They also founded
die Apostolate for Family Consecration -?
die sponsoring organization behind Family Fests - in 1974.
Armstrong asserted diat the Family
Fests* ideals are crucial in an era of eroding family Values. Whereas several families
in h e r Churchville neighborhood have
been torn by divorce in recent years, she
said her own family has been strengthened
by its attendance at Family Fests.
T think there's peace in our"family.
There's been some healing," she said.
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EDITORS' NOTE: CathoUc Familyland
will kbiifourFamily 'F^MishimmertJutf 410;Jufy 18-24; Aug. 1-7; and Aug. 15-21. For
registration information,' iall l-800-FOR-
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Hear, There and Everywhere!

Tlwftw Qf Lm«a; A Snlfflmllty for Ordinary Lift Flirt Div In Honour of Our LiaV of Mount Cirmil

July 18
Conference Retreat
Junt 5-7 Special devotions
1-4 pmwith Eucharist.
Fr. John. Welch, O.Carm.
PlrtcttOyPrivatt Rttrtst
OtMtlhi SplrltuaJma
Personal time for silence and solitude June 7-15Tht Fftdom * Jov at Uvtno In tht Prwnt
fhiBnutvTliitlim
Wotehop/Retteat, Fr. JimWan, SJ July 19-25
Workshop, Anne Mulraney, Ed.D.
Jun*2135
Cthrtntton In Honour rt BttMd THut Bmhlimi
ftrmmti SBlrtlwifrln tin Uahl of St T t w m
Eucharist 2 pm In Main Chapel
Jiriy26
Conference Retreat
J U M 21-25
& picnic (bring food & drink)
Fr. John MaBey, O.Carm.
JoufmytgVyiigttntM
Htmw MY PMntHwitttehntH
Workshop/Retreat
Augwt9-14
7th Annual Summer Seminar, of Healing July 12-17
. Kathryn McMorrow
Fr; Jack McGinns
Won™. smrftnlHv: wri Sdf-EdMtn
Workshop.Presenter:
August 14*15
. Kathryn McMorrow

Mount Carmel Spiritual Centre
7021 Stanley Avenue, Niagara Falls, Ontario
Tel. (905)356-4113 • Fax: (905) 356-6733
Email: mtcarmel@niagara.com

Pack Your Bags:

J

Mother Angelica Live • Sept. 6
Birmingham^ AL..
. Five nights, motorcoach,
breakfast, hotel • $ 3 9 9 pp/do

Pilgrimage to Taize Religious
Community in France • May '99

$999 (apprpx pp/do), '•• ]r
Passion Play at
Oberammergau,
Germany
Sept. 2000
Air, hotel, tickets to
play, two mtfals
daily, sightseeing .
$2,398 (ppdp)

Holyland • Nov. 16
^
Air, hotel two meals daily
$ 1 7 9 9 pp/do
- Fatima Pilgrimage • Feb. '99 -

Air, hotel two meals daily
Call for information

HEAR & THERE. //VCV
Please call for information • Croups: plan your own trip
( 7 1 6 ) 654-7969 Voice • (716) 654-7832 TTY • (800) 471-0016
Hear & There, Inc. is a nonprofit travel service to benefit the deaf and hard of hearing
Hearanddaol.com
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Branson
• Round-trip airfare from Buffalo* 5 days/4 nights • 7 meals • 6 shows
• Motorcoach touring
rate
$859.00
Arizona, Las Vegas & T h e Grand Canyon
• Round-trip airfare from Buffalo • 8 days/7 nights • 8 meals
'Motorcoach touring
.rate $1099.00
California Coast & Las Vegas
» Round-trip airfare from Buffalo • 10 days/9 nights » 11 meals
•Motorcoach touring
rate $1479.00
National Parks of the USA
» Round-trip airfare from Buffalo • 11 days/10 nights • 10 meals
• Motorcoach touring . . . . . . . .
rate $1,609.00
European Adventure
• Round-trip airfare from Newark* 13 days/12 nights • 5 dinners
• Continental breakfast daily Motorcoach touring . . .
. . .rate $ 1 8 9 9 . 0 0
Per Person DoutU Occupancy « Cat for SpacU Departure Dmm
Trarerxxtelonto&from aknort NOTInduded.

The Family Resort on Fourth Lake
Open July tstthru Labor Day

Located intf>e^Genfral A^raridacks
(65 miles north of exit 3T;:Uuca/NY)
Rates from $85-$ 120 per day/per person
Preseason; 315-733-2748
Summen 315-357-2941
(includes 3 meals dairy)
Swimming, Boating. Golfing nearby

Weekly and Family Rates, as well All rooms wjth private baths

South Shtoe.-.RoagU p a j B o * 4 l 7
Intel N S 3 3 6 0 V

New! Housekeeping Cottages
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GOLDEN AGE

FESTIVAL TRAVEL
Ca» Toll Free l-80»-2S7-Wg
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